
The Recreation Council met on May 18 1942 

Bennington College 
May 18• 1942 

Thoae present were, Lila Larson, Flora Bond, Barbara. Stark, Jene Allen, 
Phebe Ineson, Joan B~s. Audrey c. Stern, Allyn Johnson, A1DDry Potter . 
Thelma Black Edith Dinlooker, Mary St. John, Miss Foresmanf½ and Mr. 
Whittinghill. 

Year-end Party• Lila Larson went to the College Council and JAr. Jones 
e."6oi'itme""'aa'ti for the Year-end party and deoieded that June 6th, 
Frida:y, would be the most convenient. The Dreme.-Denoe Division plq 
is being given June Cth end 8th 10 we will have to plan our Party 
aooordinly. WI deoeided 1n our last meeting the.t we would not repeat 
the aki ts of last year, as they were too long, but that we would have 
the amne cocktail pa.rtiea and Buff' ett D:lnero There will be about one 
hour end a half after diner that night as the play starts at 81&> pom. 
During this time we are going to have organized games end squue denoing 
on the Comnona. There will be e. special meeting to discuss th1a during 
the week. 

Gamesa With the gasoline rationing the students will stay on C-.;,ua 
on tlie week-ends and m.ghta ao we feel we should have same aore organ-., 
bed gB111es. SuggestiOD8 were• inter-House baseball game•• square 
danoe, treasure hunt• and another Student- Faoue.lty baseball game. !he 
East eide-Vfeet aide game wa1 oanoeled beoauee of rain. Thia Tlmr•• 
day there will be a surprise Square Denoe tor the whole C!crmum1 ty 
under the direotion ot Mies Hill (If the P. A. ayat• ie working). 
There will also be a Treasure Hunt orgam.1ed by J.mory Potter, on 
Satur~ night at 7116 p.m. Amory ha.a arranged it so that the whole 
Student body and f'aoualty om pl~• !he partieepanta will be 1n groups 
ot t011r• s and will hunt ell aver Campus. 

Tennis• The tenni1 finals will take place on June 8th (Sunday) at or 
aroiuia 3100 oolook. This means that the finale 1n both the singles and 
doubles will be played off then. . The question of prises was brought 
up and 1 t was deoeided to c,onter w1 th Peg Goodhue to see how much money 
we have first. 

~• Miss Foresman brought up the question of people not returning 
-:eielr Sugar Ration Carda to Miss Healy. She stated that to date there 
were 66 girls wham had not reflurned the. She also stated that the 
College ha.d lost l00 pounds ot auger owing to the forgetfulness of thele 
people. Jane Allen suggested that the members or the Counoil ask the 
people of their Houses to reirarn the CardtJ. 

Poolt The Mt~ Anthony Country Club BW'im!ng pool ie open for the 1ea.aon. 
so"people who wd1 tickets are to go to Mias Grimwoods office for them. 

Reapeotf'ully submitted• 

Phebe Ineson, Athletic secretary. 


